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up to a level of' 248 ?._',. This ohan_ In level made it dltrloult to
evaluato tho latter half o_ tho tost, The valuo8 obtained £or tho
ooof_iolont8 _ro as rollo_l

OTorcll Coefttctont, C0 - 0.37 ih/_7

Graphito Ooe_£iciontp CO - 0.64 ih/k_l

l_tal Coof£tciont, CM - 0.26 th_';

_ Relaxation Ported, T - 57 minutes

Apparent, Charge in Poioon Tubei • :T _ _ E .-- _ _ .... _

On September 3rd, Tube 3374-D was ohar_d with Speotal _quest
15-4. After the stirrup the temperature traverse showed the temperature
o£ this tube to be ¢pproximately the em_e an that og' a standard netal
tube. The tempera¢uro of _270-D wM low and it m bolie_d that Ibquost
18-4 had been lo_d into 3276. On ,qcm_dbor 5, _en 3276-_ was d_e-
¢harf, ed it was £o_id to oontatn recular he;_ metal. T_ thermooouple
leadn _roa 3274-D and 3276-D _re mixed and tho'Speolal Roqlaollt had
been In 5274-D.

1'onth!y Fo!1 irradtattolL at IO0-B

7ho two foils irr_diatod in Cube 1363-_ Cave an avor_co nv o_

107.0 neutrons per on, 2 per eooond. _lie to slightly hlcher than
last mnttth_ but is to be expected as it in within the oxperimpn¢_l error

.and tha C,ao purity Is hl_,hor (_,r_.Ig). Thie _IVOS & Y_k_UO O_ _'-_'2_ k
below orltlo_.

The tollo_nc is a surc_az_,o/'the chcm_Inc_ and dleoh_rcin _ o_'
Spootal _;oquoato in the ¢ Pile durLnE ._lovcmbor_

Dato 'lhAbe Dis oharEo d Pleo.es Charted Ptooee lh Nora.m m _--_A_ T--: : - _ JR -- • ml _ _] _ _ --

11-6-46 3274-D 15-4 12 15-9 12 23
11-5-46 I.K79-D 1."-4 23 15-8 _" ""

11-26-46 2374-D 15-5 34 16-9 and 10 (ZI,15-9 and 13,15-10) 46
11-26-46 2666-D 15-5 31 _ ' 31 44

11-26-46 268_-D 16-4 and 6 36(14,15-4) 36 48
(22,15-5)

React tTt t_ Statu|

7he reactivity status at the be_,Innln_,and a_ tho end o_"thle report
period is as Collo_,
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10-;51-46 11-50-46
-.- _ __ - - ml .....

Amount in Rods El 64

Absorbed in _lpoolal liequosts (All in re£. "P" Patturn) 302" 302
Bismuth l_bos _) 34 34
Load _.u=v_ 2 2

Xenon ._2 ........ -= 497 497m,,l ,m • i,, ....

886 899
-92'=* -97.

Total gains for the month are 13 inhours. _io is to be oxpoctud as
operation was continuous for five weeks, tntorrupt,Jd by only one shutdown
durln_, this time.
= _I_10 value of 30Z waJ reported last month as 308 ih, the hasher value
' boles,based on an earlier estima%e of the value of a full column oF

LIF slues as boleC 68 lh nomAnal. A later value of 60 lh nominal is

Found to be more correct. For the purpose o£ ovaluatin_ nonthly caina
the same value is used in both oases.

•- This value of the contribution of the overall coef.rlcient was gained
from the ooefficient tos_ oF November ls_. It too, should be used for
_,ains calculation instuad of the value oF 77 ih F,ivon in the last
monthly sunrmry. The value of 77 ih resulted from the last previous
ooofficiont test.

V Pile - U. t'. ".temblor
- _ --_= ........

A Production To_t wan por"ormud _o dotermins the reactivity po_r
coefficients of %he F ,:11o at low powur levels and wlth practically no
:_non nelson rur:ainin," in thu pilo. The £ollowint: results _ro obtained:

From Rise From Drop

Coefficient 0.2 %o 30 t_,'_ 36 to 0.4 I'._=- - " = _ • - = --- --ILL l_ =-- T = _ :;_LI _

Graphite, 0 g 1.24 " 1.29 " % 1.26 "

Overall, C0 0.93 " 0.94 " 0.93 "
Rolaxatlon Period G2 minutes 75 minutes --

A rod calibration of A Pod obtained A;. oonnoution _ACA _he teat fives an
overall strength Of 106 inhours _Ith Rods 2, 4, _,d 5 out, ._at 134" out
and 6 temporary poison columns in the pile. The ooof_icient results

indicate non-linearity oF the metal coefficient with po_r. Tho_. further
.hov_ that the _raphtte ooefficiont under the conditions o_ the test is
a_out t_ioo that measured by _mans of the usual coof_Iclunt test. This

difference in the zraphito ooefDlolent is beli,,vod to bo duo to the de-
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pendents of xenon oroea-scctlon upon neutron onercy which must part-
ia,lly cancel the lur_e Rr_phite ooe£ficiont observed in this test.
The observed di£torenoo in graphite relaxatidn period as determined
from the tw mote of data has not been explained.

Additional oxperienoo in the use of temporary poison oolulm_ dur-
Ing. an extended shutdown o£ the pile wu obtained durir_ the month. •
The average strengths of the six temporary poison columns used in oon-
nootion with the extended shutdown which bo_:an on November 4, was
slightly lena than in most previous oases. The dependence of the column
effectiveness with normal avera£e water temperature rise in the purticular
tubes a_rees well with oarlter data. The effectiveness seems to depend
upon the cube of the temperature rise.

Four now hismuth columns wore uharc, od durin_ the month and nix
tu_s _oro ohar_od _th LiF, re;,laoinf, "P" pisses or other LAF oolu_ul.
_eactivity chaucos noted in oormootion with those shannon in poisoning
materi./ _ere not all in :'sod aCroement with oxpectationn but it has
not b@en possible to assi_.n the responsibility for the dtsaCreenent to
oz_y particular Jause.

Tho pile had not vet roturned to xonon oquilibrlur_ followln_ the

_ohutdo_. Of Tlovonbor 27 at tho ond oF tho _onth, but oor_|itlonn _uut
prior to thlu sh_,_do_m Indlcato a loss of on. Inhour Qince Ootobor 31,
1046. An obsurvod Io_ oC two i_hourn alnco June 25, I_46, is in i_ood

.... n_.reomont _th tho ch_n_ prud!c_o_ by I,oc_on_; No. 7-4_07, ':i_ocai
quality Con=Idoratlons in Pilo Op.ration", Staeblor to C. ;_, Gross,

based on tho avor_e quali_, of :wtal production during this Interwal.

Xenon ?roe Coe_Clcient Test - _Toduotlon Toat _IO5-78-P - _upplunont A._: -- _ _ -- . . ,, , --

This test consisted of the Collowin_, steps:

!. Cr!tioal r_ oondltion. _.ro established with A Nod at lO0
inches out. _ This brou_.ht llod_Z. 4, and 5 out, and B to
134 inches out.

Z. A Rod wa_ calibrated by means o_ 4 periods. _oao vm_ taken
with A Rod sot a_ 140", 170", 200", and all out.

_. The power level was re/nod to 36 ];_ tn loss than 2 ntnutea

and hold constant at that level for £ivo hours.

4. Tho po_mr level _aa dropped to 0,4 )_ _d oritico_ rod positions
observed Cor 15 hours.

The tlmo and m_q,n{tude o_ the turn-around point dutln_ the final
crltlca_ condition _oasuremonts nado it pos.ible to reconstruct the _enon

curve baok tu tho _oint o_'tl_ drop Crom 3G _,:. It _as thon posslblo to

e_
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calculate valuna for the xenon cozmtants A nnd ,, _here A is a

function of xenon cross-tootles and a In the perooont of xenon
formed directly with fission. Values for B0 .t, ar_ I _ero amassed
to be correct as now usecl. On thle basis the followln_ values wore
obtalnedt

e_ A = 4.77 n - 0.045

If the value ot' B, oortwcted for flattenir_, is taken as 0.00300 in_toad
of 0.00_IZ as g.ivcn by present methods_valuen of A = 4.87 and s " 0.083
are obtained. The above values for A include the correction for flatten-

lng_)

The periods obtained in the calibration of A P_d Indicated a
strerc_th of Z.1 times the accepted calibration bascd on xenon equations.
In _n_lyzing, the Production Test it v_s necessary to take exception to
thin calibration curve £n the re_.ion from 100 inches out to all in.
It wan fcur_1 that uao of the ori_.lnally constructed calibration curve
in this_eELon led to poor _-raphitn relaxation periods and _neral dis-
cord between the t_ set. of data. Since this rel_Ion of the curve was

not backcd by periods it was roe-liar,ted by extrapolation of the F.raphito
put'_od 0utor_inod by thu ruCion ,]Lich _ backed by porlods. Tabulation
and discussion o£ the values obtained for the roactlvlty pc_r cooffl-

cient, _nd the cr_phlto rol_xatlon p,rlod has boon cq_ore(! in the su_r..ary
of thlo report. A more ¢:ot_tled rupert of this toot _a in proparntion.

The follo_ing six tuboe _re ohar_od with /ull pQison colunns for
e duration of the extended shutdown be_tm,.in C on Norther 4, and re-

ned in the pile during, the _irst 18 hours of operation £ollowl_
the _hutdown: 366Z-F. _685-F, Z889-F, 1989-_, I162-F and I185-F.
The averse poisonin_ etfo@ttveness of these columns _ evaluated at

points. The results are 8umnarizod below.

Event Total ih _ Rods

Critical before rise to power

a_tor extended shutdown . . , . 151 ZS.I A.9.2 in. 7 '._ 160"
Critical after 6 column, _re

dinchar_od . ....... • . .109 18.5 A in, 9 about 180"
At 180 _W, after 6 columns _mro

di_oharL:od ......... . .135 Z2.5 A in, 9 about 180"

The abov_ values are sltghtly loss than most of those previously re-
ported for slnilar rod cond_Itions, but the difference In probably due
to the differences in looa_ons,_

Fu_chor atudy of the dependence of poison column effectiveness o_
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loca/ flux has t_on made in oonneotton _th these six tubes. F_rlier

_ork on this problo_ is reported In Documunt _o. 7-4560, "Pile Control -
Temporary l'olaon Durin_A'tonded Shutdown o_ D, June 17 to Juno 20,
1946", U.M.Staeblor to_le. Th3 equation Civen in Document _o. 7-4560
should have boon _ritten

- 7 +el(

since seven inhours of the nontnal veduo o_ a poison colu_ is due
simplyeto the absence of metal. D_ta followi_ the shutdowl of June 17
at I5 an,_ ._ovember 4 at F hove been reviewed on the basis of the above

equation to evaluate X. AT in this equation Is the te_rature rise
in the t_,e under rod cor_tttions similar to those at which its effective-

ness as a t_ullpoison _olmnn has been evaluated. The temperature rise
of a central tube in an unflattonod ptle operatin6 at 250 I,.7,would be
4O°C. (Sop Document No. 7-4560) This figure should be corrected for
dif£oront power levels. Various o_aluations of X are sun_arizod below.

®
Rods _ T ih X

S-lT-4s ® A, 9, 2 in 7 ', ZOO" 32.7°C. 27.3 2.9

IO0-D A, 9, in 2 _ 30" 32.0 26.5 2.8A .A 43" 31.5 Z4.8 2.9

11-4-46 A, 9, Z, in 7 ,_160" 2G.5 Z5.1 3.3
100-F A in 9 ,_180" 24.7 Z2.5 3.I

In order to got _.ho values of X to acres with the _asumption that
•_J,.e strenb-th o_ the poison oolurJn varies with _ squ_'re of the tempera-
ture rise it would be neoe6sary to chan_e the other factors of the
equation by anounts creater tho_l one _uld oonntdor them to be in error.
For instance, a value of 57°C. would have to be Ms,shed _or the tempera-
ture rise in the central tubes o£ an un_lattenad pile operatin C at ZSO
_.I:..C_.-_-Ido.-ationis bei._ _,iven+_ _ l_vlew of similar data for other
oases ,here temporary poison oolu_ns have been used in order to obto/n

additional con_irnatton or disproo_ o._ the abo_o results. •

Spoclal [;aterial

The follo_In_ table summari_us the charcing and dlscharcin_ of
material covered by the Sp.cial _q_est _rol'ran.

Discharr_ed Char_ed
Date Tube S.R. NO. Material _;c_.ih fi.R. ,'_o, Ma_terial Nora.lh

II-5-46 3169-F - ZL-3P 51 18-7-8 LIP 34
2374-_ 15-4 Lit 56 15-8 LiP 48

ii-27-46 1474_ 15-5 LtF 30 15-9 El_ 29
_$) 1569-F 15-5 LAP" 45 15-9 ElF _4

2082-F 15-5 LIF 45 1.5-9 ElF 56
Z_32-V 15-5-6 LIF 45 15-9 LiF 36
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; T_be. 30_-P, 1682-1;', 1666-P. o_t 3266-V _re oharEed with blsmu_h

I for the first tlme durlnC the @huCdo_n of _ovumbor 4.®
A comparison of expected and observed reactivit> charnel ill oo1'1.,

nootton with the shutdowns of the month is C£ven below. •

_t_..! _ _h.."_. _ih__.rc. _h l:o_x___th.L.r: _ ..OboOrv,.d'

.11-4 to 7 6._ -2 2 -6 3 -1 -13
II-20 3,7 0 0 -3 ,5 0 4
_.:-,27 4.s -3o zz -4 :5 _-z -

The re_otivlty of the F FAIe at the be_innlr_ of the month and at
the last point of xenon equilibrium is s_arizod in the followin_,table,
along, with the poison ,ffootiveneea it the er, l of th- r_nth.

' I0-31 .-48 I1-.Z7-46 II-_0-_8

Anount hold in rods . . . . . . . 46 Inhourl 47 labours --
Amount hold in xenon ...... 4Z7 " 427 " --

Amo_nlthold in poison coluxms . . 54 " 17 " 17 Inhours
Amount held in Spoclal Re_-uosts.

wlth£n the poison pattern . . Z61 " 7.81 " Z60 "

outside the poison pattern . 15 " 15 " 15 "
Amount held in BI columns .... • 16 " 41 " 41 "
Amount hold in dumrtvcolumns . . 12 " Z " Z "
Amoun_ hold in pomr coe/iicien%. -76 " -76 " --
Total cold clean reactivity • • • _'_'--"" 754 _"

The above tabulation indicate| a loss of one tabour for _he month

and a lees of tv_ labours since June 25, 1_46. It ia o_ interest to
cor_re this loss with that to be expected on _he basis of the kno_=t
quality of metal charged into _he pilo_ durinC this intorvs/ and the
expected _raphito cains. Dootenent *:o. 3-5002, "_ei_,_ltted Monthly d ih
Avore_os" Dutler to _tublor. _ivos the average monthly d _h values for' t

i 305 tests from January through October, 1946. The weighted average ofA Y._ for _etal tested since Juno was determined to be -0.11. Figure
1 of Doc_bnt ?:o. 7-4207 predicts a net reactivity lose of one labour
for this _vora_e quality of r_tal being char_ed over the period being
considered. The agreement between observed and predicted reactivity
oh_,_,os to left}mr indication of the total maGmltudo o_ the Craphtte
6,a',ns to be expected.

Oemral Ph.ya,.i,ps - , .H.,IA. Fowlg_

Two sots o£ se_ples v_re removed from the "n" Teat Hole of t_o
F Pile Novenbor 4, 194G havln_,the /ollo_InK exposure hlet_rles,

O CLAsslFI6O" °
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(I) 39 _/CT in 8 Pile,plus316 UD/CTIn F i_le- Total55_ _D/CT.O
(Z) 899 _D/CT in B i'ile,plus 316 MD/CT in P Pile - Tote/ IZl5 _/CT,

o_ •
Samples were also machined from 6raphite rer_ved fron the ,qo. 9 Thimble
of _ho v. i_tle after 1054 LD/CT exposure at m_bient pile temperatures°
The follo_in_ results _ere obtained on these 8anplosz

_posuro8 Ty_u Place Stored L_mrcy Ch________'D/CT Sar_plo._e__osod__c,1/ll_._ _ 1_/_ II,'_o B/Bo CI_ Dimenslona3

355 Transverse "B" - 18.8 4.1 - - 0._O
Test H_le

1215 Parallel " 90 39.4 4.9 1.7 Z,3 -

1054 Tr_mverso No. 9 36 19.6 3.7 - 2.2 0.28
Thlmblo

The stored oner_ curve for the i215 :_D/CT _raphito sho_ed the •
lose in the peak of the oner_/ spectrma observed for htch exposure
capsule sanples. Hoover, theme sm,lples had originally been partially
annealed _ue to 5he 75°C. ter.poraturo of _ "B" Test llolo, R _le.
The _16 fg/CT exposure in the Test 3oIe of the F ?ile (35°C.- 40°0.)

is sufficient to saturate the stored onerf,j inc_ho low tenperaturo
re_lon of the stored uner_ spectrum for a sanp_o not previously exposed.

No data are avnilablo to detert_i_o _other the stored enerf_v w_l,. re-
build in an anneuiud piece the 8m"1o a8 /or an unexposed pieou, ins
stored energy spectrum in the for, ton of the lees in peak 18 ver_, si_ilnr
to the speotr'um of hi_.hlyexposed capsule s_plos.

The stored onorF_v of the craphito r_ovod fro_ the ,*!o. 9 Thimble
sho_ed considerablo thor_al anno_lin_o Tho etorod enor_ speotr_n
tn_tcatee the temperature of the _raphtte was approximately 150oc.
durin C exposure.

The thorual conductivit-/ ratio, 39.4, is in cood acromwnt with
_the caleulatedevalue 40,1. The value 40.1 is calculated from data
Vobtained on samples renovod free the "Be Test llolo of the D File. _£noo

F_ was lomr for the 1215 I_D/CT samples than for the sanole8 used to
o_lculato the ratio 40.1, the value 39.4 should be lower than the cal-
culated value. The ratio K/Eo vat'Ass as a f_mction of F<). The ratio
18.8 for the 555 _2)/CT transverse aut smuplo is in r,ood a_reenent with
previous results obtained Tor transverse out sanplos. The _ra_hite
from the l_a._ Thimble showed considerable thermal annealinc of the
conductivity effect.

The oross bresl-tnl_ strength is still decreasing. The variation

of the cross breaking strength ratio, B/_lo, with exposure is _iveli in
the _ollo_inC table

0
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. _-p98tt_o

0 %
120 3.6
Z51 2.7
_26 2.5
640 2.1
1215 1.7

l_ho crushing strength of craphito, C/Co, varies with exposure
in the sere way as the cross breakin_ strezzth. The variation of the

crushing ItrenGth with exposure is _iven in the followirq'itable:

• L_pos_

0 I
120 2.9
251
326 2.5

• Oe4o z.4
0 i2 s z.s

0
The values obtained [Or dtrmnslonal chan_.osare not in F,ood

aCroemont bet_on sanplos r.novod fron the "B" Test lloloo£ tP_ D
Pile and the "B" Test _Ioleof the F Pile. be rate of expansion is

O linear with exposure for sanples ronovod from the s_me taut hole, but

O the rate of expansion varies botvmen test holes, l_Lburatory tests do
not show any annoalin_ of the expansion at 75°C.. the tompernturo ox'
the teat hole of the D Pile. The only significant difference is that

the s_.ples in the D Pile wore exposed in air and the ample in the F
Pile _re exposed in heli_. The oxpanslon of _ graphite £ro_ the
!:o.O Thimble is such low_r than would be oxpooted _r_ the exposure
and the nn.bientto:aperature of the craphite.

_ __

A visit wu made to the Argonne Laboratow durlr_ the period of
October 30 to Nove,_ber 6, _or the purpose of obtainin_ information about

the metal testisC prooedur_ are beir_ used in settin_ up a similar

testi_ pro_.rsn in the _05 Test Pile at _._... The osoillatin_ system
used in commotion with the P-9 Pile at Argonne was also Investigated
with a view toward the eventual possibility of ualn_ a setup such as
this for reactivity tests on small samples o_ uranium. Details of the
Argonne process Cor preparation of lithiun slu_s and extraction of

O

0
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product in aonneo_ion with the l_quost Bo. 15 irradiation procrum
_re to bu oonntdnred, alunc with other factors, in ro_hin_, a dooision
about the advioahility of takin_ over the entire _quost 1_ prol:rem
a_. H.E.::.

O
A special I;raphite tost strincer hns_oen propnrod and lrmtallod

in the 305 Toot Pile for testin_ s_ples fror_ @antinCs supplied by
the uraniu_ producinF, oonp_ioo. A calibration has been made with
iron wire of kno_m crose-auotion to determine the relation bot_cem the

r_produotion footer o£ the test se_pleo and the reaotivity of the pile.
Six lots of samples _ich _oro previously tested at Arconne have bee_
received st II.I':.',.. and I:ivon preliminary t_sts with this setup. Pull
scale _eotin C a_,tts prlp_u'atton of small o0nploe of metal for do-

turnintnc:,C_ho effect of _tr, ht variations on reactivity. It i_ o/so
olam_ed to dotor_ino, and if possible oorrect, the causes for t_Q very

O err=tie results _vhich have boon obtained in rea_tivity tests on 11._.:',.
type sluCs with the Test ,_tlo durin C recent nonths.

O

F;
P. F, Gant

0 100 T_ohnlcsl
P?G/Ih

o

o

o

0

0
0

0

0
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